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MM HUNS OCCUPY

ADVM SIILICONUNUES
A lUid W«« C«rr»«l Out Nc»th of Ypre. Todagr. Hliowini: that

the BrttWi OffenalTO b not roofinMl to One Hector — .\iimad 
Oppr the .N'ntnnI Advantasea of the Poaitiuna Are Urealljr la h'a- 
w of the Enemy—The Oermans are Brinsinc Ip Vaat hniabee.
of FVeali Troop*.

LMdoa. April SO— As aa indlca-1 
tioB that Brltbh offenatre U not 
ttktt* all »>*• *'** ®'‘''
m army of Arra. to the 8:. Qnen- 
tln front. Field Marahal Halit aUted 
diat a atroD* raid waa carried out 
Bortb of Yprea today. "At nlKht. 
aorth of Yprea. a aucceaaful raid waa 
carried out.” the Britlah commander 
U dilef reported. -

''EKhtoen priaonera and a machine 
(U were captured "

Yprea la nearly 60 mllea north of 
the Arraa eector. where the Britlah 
ptah la atm belna powerfully exerted 
walnut the oorthernmoat end of the 
WoUn line.

••Between Monehy be Prrax and 
the Scarpe. la a amall operation, we 
took a few priaonera and Improred 
oar poaltlona.” eontlnuea the offlcUl

Flfhtln* la the rounded aector In 
Iront of aarrelle. Roenx. Monehy 
and Ouemappe waa apparently In a 
• ellneh" today, th# armlea of both 
aldea beinf more or lea. deadlocked. 
YTIth yeetarday-a capture of the Oer- 

1 poaltlona around Oppy. the Bri- 
, toreaa hare now reached broken

and irregular ground, where the na
tural advantagea of poaltlon are with 
Ihe enemy.

Every deapalch from the front to
day. Ilkewlae mentioned I he extrao:- 
dlnary number of freah iroopa which 
the Oermana are Interpoaing. and tli» 
violence of thoir counter attacks 
The elopea and ridges of the Hcarpr 
Valley offer unusually excellent bid
ing places for the German machine 
gun crews and the German phaltlonr 
along the dominating .heights are 
Htrategieally well situated for pour- 
•ng down a devastating fire on the 
advancing Britlah.

But despite these d aadvantagea 
Field Marahal Haig's troops arc stlti 
hru.;tlng forward, partlcubrly eaal 
jf Oppy and Arleux.

neapatehea from the front today 
ipoke of the fact that the German 
long range cannon are now brought 
pto action agatnat the British drive 

The Intenaity of the German fire was 
Ilkewlae Increased, although aa yet 
t does not anywhere near approach 

'n violence the British deluge of 
steel.

this and the auttiorlHes share the 
alsi-m. One reamn a t^at tl e l!aa 

revolollon l<aa shown the pow- 
ihat democracy It a dangerous 

element when roused, and that It 
pet the upper hand more easily than 
was believed.

1FW P!IN PIIFISOIIFH 
OFSf.QIFNTIN

woplaao. on Both Hitei Wcce Very 
Active Imat Night.

Paris. April 30— Violent arOllery 
.'ightlng occurred last night aontti of 
It. Quentin In the region of Troyon. 
■furteblse and Craonne. Several in- 
-Iplent German attacks were stopped 
!iy the French curtain of fire. The 
official statement follows:

"Violent artillery fighting occur- 
-ed during the night eoutb of St. 
Quentin. Several German attacks 
near Mount Cornellet and Mount

lUONCeiOST 
MNIANKFRSUNI

i Ib Xaval Koras Mnnnleg Use On»» 
an the Vaewnm are Reported to
be MMeg.

Lsedoe. April SO— America may 
Me lost bar first Rghtlng force In 

with Germany by the torpe 
ktag of the Amertona armed, of 
Inker Taenum on Saturday. Thr 

at In command of the gut 
■tw aad nine of hla men are amony 
he mlnliac it U reported today 
tkiee aaval gannera are amoag the 

nved.
The rescued induded the chief 

We aad eeventeen men In all. The 
of the Vacuum and aome of 
w are still naaeeonnted for 

be vessel had discharged her carge 
*d waa homeward bound.

B DAT CELEBR.ATI6.V

Membart of the Parade Commit- 
will meet In the Coundl Cham- 
at the City Hall, tomorrow 

Tueaday) evening, at 7.S0. A full 
tbndaaee la requested.

DOmmOtt THEATRE
Of eoerie being Monday, our pe- 

roaa know that there b a Fox pro- 
Mttoa on at the Dominion,
‘Is Monday U b one of more than 
‘•rage excellence.

made Theda Bara 
»d William Farnum great favorlles 
"toghoui all the country. The?

poo-

OOMMUNIOATION

They have made these two em 
•«l actors the Ulk of every coip- 
«lty. There b not a city nor r 

iwn la Canada where these tamoni 
fiMU of the ailent 4rama are not 
•U »nd Uvorably hnokrn. They 

Mao known in many of the conn 
Ms of Europe. South Amerlee aad 
■atralla.
Mr. Fox la presenUng those two 

Mlaent players in n series of 
**• productions, in the regular For 
•nrtoo.«n

d on sneh an e
M so liberal to exhlbttork ead their

I^Tbe first Do Imxe eerAse in which 
■ Bara will be aeen will be "The 

g of ParU” founded upon Vlo- 
S-Hogo'a Umoiu tragic romance 
“ » Hunchback of Jdotre Dame.’ 

b unqueatlonably the finest pro 
Q In which Mlaa Bare has ever 

The itory Itself U 
■ tremeadona iatsreet. appealing to 
J Maaaea of photoplay patrona. 
■The ordinary prodneer would ’send 

• picture out aa n upeelal. eharg 
f Mywhere from IS eeaU io M-OO 
t not ao with William rox, and 

T will he shown on reguUr pro- 
• in ell thaetroa where the 

» prodnettona are aereaaed. 
k mtae "The Darling of Pmria.’

Cksusing up the (Tty.
:dUor Free Proas.

Dear Sir,— Since the presence of
aegregated area of social vice In 

•ur dty. and the bed treatment of 
be tame hu been brought lu 
be attention of the cUbena. 
/Ill yon permit me to preaeol 
ome principles and methods uf pro 
edura which have been pretty gen 
rally endoraed by students and 
/orkera In moral reform?

I. The single standard of morala 
lodety should demand social purity 
Tom men equally with women. Tin 
louble standard Is neither reaaona- 
■le nor fair. History and fiction a 
Ike Bhow Ua tragic Injuallce. Sev 
■ral Inferences follow frofii this prli; 
iple. The man In the case should 
-e held responsible for wrong-dolny 
tqually with the woman, Society 
hould as sternly eject from social clr 
leu any man of unclean practices
t now oatraclaee the woman In l 
ase. Also In taking police action 
:galnat houae# of 111 fame male fre- 
uentera should bo arrested and 
heir names published as fully aa th. 
nmates. The double standard, on.- 
dr the male alnner, and the other 

.dr the female la the result of 
ge long hut false aaaumptloc 

nan's superiority and dominance of 
vomanklnd. Every modern woman 
hould stand for the single standard

t. Since the social evil la a larger 
uestlon Indeed than its concentra- 
tott In n "rod llghf district It fol- 
ows that aooal purity la not attained 
ly merely closing that district. Im- 
yurlly U a matter of thoughts and 
;vorda aa well as actions. Purity 
must be demanded both within and 
Jllhout the marriage bond. There
fore a general dlalaate for unclean
______general purpose for clean llv
ing throughout the community Is « 
yerqublte to a wmpleto elimination 
,f social vice throughout the city, 
ducb aa en energetic police edmln- 
istretlon can do It cannot do all A 
fresh spirit of chivalry, a purpose for 
right living is the neceaaery bad ‘-- 
jf legal action.

J. Community vice, whether 
not segregated, b more and more 
.eo to be the centre of dbeaeea 
the worst description These highly 
conUglona dlaeaaea spread rMdlly. 
vnd ere dlaaeiroui not only to Immo- 
dlate victims, but Mao to lnnoo«it 
people and oven to children yet un
born. For permitting eommerdal- 
iMd doe a community payt an enor
mous price.

•Enemy elrplanoe last aliUl 
throw down several bomba In the re- 
gioni of Dunkirk. Nancy and Belfort. 
There were no caausltiee and but tit
le damage.

"On Saturday night our aviators 
•arried out several bombarding 
T>edltlons effectoally. A captive bal- 
oon was brought down and a bar- 
•acka containing troops bombarded 
The railroad atat ona at Pont Paver- 

and B-fhanvllIe and some hlvon- 
near Epoye were also bombard

ed-

If the henllb records of

to th?Hre?ih“ ^eVwTuld h7a" bto

change V called reepec

tablllty. doe. not i.e«.n the Inevtta- 
ble aeattorlMf throughout the com- 
mtiBity of these dlewaw- The ro- 
ealled certificates or hllla of health 

d^iionof both to th. lnedlc.1 
Milenee and the personal char-—' 
of any physician who algna the 

Further the pretence of ine
lowers the line of pnrttr In 

immunity. Bren to the child
ren fnmllbrily with the idee breeds

yen UNEAiFs:;
■KEGftROINGMAYWy

Amsterdam. April SO— 'May I- 
•iiay be the fateful day for domoert 
vv In Germany." says the Ctnaerv. 
live l albollc orgnn. OormanI , and 
:lni St e”.T journal In the country 

i.v .!••< i vld/Tue fT'nt a gener.vl fear 
' 8M ai n v, : .-jt nv»r happen 
lift dsy. Aa far c.in he Juihted 
» present, serious events are unlike-

SREAURIOISn wm

RrTHEllKX>RD.BEES.

I quiet wedding was celebrated In 
l‘aul s rluirch at 7 30 thin morn- 
the conlracllng parties being Mr 

tamper Rutherford and Miss Gwend- 
lolen Rees, both of North Welllng- 

The Rev \V E. t'oekahott per
formed the reremony. at which only 
Immediate relatives and friends were 

nl. Mr R O Marahall .acted as 
best man while the bride was attend
ed by Mlsa Mary 8 Marshall.

The happy couple left by this mor 
ling a boat to spend a short honey- 
noon in Vancouver, following which 
hey will lake up their residence In 

North Wellington.

•THE OM» I>l.v,TRICT SClfOOL"

"The Old niatrlct School", to be 
.resented In the Wallace Street Sun- 
lay school on Tueaday evening, pro
mises to be "Matte" entertalnn 
Members of the Bible class have been 

irs'ng diligently for aome weeks

. Itere Wa. a Bhortage of
l-onvee Tuday Usrlag to lt.« Far. 
That the Baker, ore urn HC-Uce. 

Chicago. April SO— Rioting mark- 
I the openlni of the bakers' strike 
U morning. The worst disorders 
.urfed in the Ghettojl strict, andi 

ioimtW police had to' be called to 
troioet qhe smaller ^ bakery shops 
.c:j the strikers and their sympa- 
i ltrra. In jniiny plgecs men and 

t omen threw kerosene on tb* brmtd 
It wai brought t 

ilairltuUon.
Meanwhile a she 

" n loaves of bread caused much con 
ern to householders and the City 

'nd Federal officials have exerted 
' r-rr effort to end the walkout, cam 
-d hv the demand for higher wages, 
rnlon offlcUIa declared that (be 
-trike had closed all the dty'a larger 
bakeries and more than fifty amaller 
ones. Cbteago today la eating crack 
era. hard Uck and hot blaculU, 
facing the proapecU of having to ex
ist without even these luxuries to
morrow uoleee Federal Interveutton 
ends the bakers' strike..

the waggons for 
B of one mil-

VON en:AMCK 
SINCE CAVtlL MURDER
hoWEbt Ttm Miro Cvelto-s Oho.. 

%m» IUiuit>ng Hijo, but 
(he Meustar on BenJin.

AV.UaANC«E WRBfXS TRADT.

Davos. Stri'rorland. April SO — 
An avalanche overwhelmed a train 
runlng from Langnard to Davos, and 
many lives were lost.

BEYTaiB KTOHnNO ON
MAPKDOMAJf IHONT

whore the Britlah took the offenetve 
leal week. The War Otftee today an 
louneed that an effort to expel 

British from thd poeltlone captnred 
had been defeated.

London. April SO— The repor* 
that King ConaUntine of Greece is 

to abdicate la reiterated In a 
dispatch from Roma to the Star, 
which Bays that It ha. been confirm
ed from neutral diplomatic sonroea 
It la suggested that the King and 
Queen may land at an lullan port 
and proceed overland to Denmark.

VITAL HT.ATISTKTt.
During the past month there have 

been regUtcred at the Provlnda! 
Oovemment Office, three marriages, 
f ftcen deaths and twenty-three 
Ijtrtha.

During the same period fourteen 
mineral claims were also recorded 
this office.

INL.\.\D RETK-NCS RETIRNS

The Inland revenue returns for the 
onth of April are:

Spirits..........................I10SI.47
Raw leaf tobacco and dgare 170.9S
Inland revenue war tax . . 107.84
ither receipts ..................... 350.00

Total . .81868 IS

ALL WOMEN SMOlT4» RKKUSTER.

The lime limit for applloatlone for 
registration of provincial voters 

-or May 14. and ill names n 
be In the hands of the registrar 
vo'ora by that date The extenslou 
of tr/ncl'.lse to women la likely to 

, rie'^tlnn

and expect lo make quite a 
with their costumes alone The pro- 
reeda are for patriotic purposes, and 
he admission Is 25 cents, which ir 

low enough to ensure a large all 
dance. TTeketa are on sale by m. j 
>,era of the Bible Class «nd also 
Daughters of the Empire.

voted to the Interests of mlnli:' in ,- 
this rrovince. Is to hand. U Is • >•'•- '

er luncilonaries who are qualified 
, r.reive applications 

from now on.
\ttionc thore to whom application 

Justices of the

Mshed in Vancouver and edlte:1 h- 
dr. L. D. Taylor. Approprlrtn.. 
mough this first Issue beers on I's 
cover an excellent portrait of i i«- 
Hon. W. Sloan. Minister of Mine.
• nd Its first page la devoted to an 
article from the Mlnlater', P-n on 
the question of Government aaslal-

puhlic. e-..wilon comraiasioner. 
tmasler. constable, etc.

■ m.aln qualifications are: B«^ 
firltlah •Uhject by birth or 

nraltrafon ond being a resident 
I ,! ■lom.ilii'd wllh n the Province 

for ■■‘X TT.onths and the electoral dU- 
lonth.

BIJOU THEATRE.
"A nre.im or Two Ago." la the fea- 

ure at the Bijou for today ond Tuea 
day. It la the fourth of the Man- 

lea Mlntor series of Mutual Star 
Dve-act story

-ontrosllng life In the underworld 
with that In the homes of luxury and 
wealth The show, from now on at
th. BIJOU will eommence in the efler
noon at 3.80 and evening at 7 and 9

’e7'y"re.rrot*f^r tCTrls" w^o h.^

out this atatement.
eomtng now to the practical < 

(OMttBuec oa page Tbraa 1

A. F. A A. M.
Faneral Notice.

A meeting of Ashlar Lodge No. 3. 
A. F. A A. M.. will be held In the 
Lodge room on Tueaday afternoon. 
May lit. at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of deceased 
brother. James Ernest McGregor.

nrtieero and members of Doric 
Lodge aad visiting brethren are re- 
apectfully Invited to attend. •^

By order W. M.
J. M. BROWN. P.M.

Logdoa. April 80- The Bern, cor 
reapogdeut of the Obeerver telegra
phs aa follows;

•A fortnight ago I met a diplomat- 
lat who had Just ratnraed from Brna 
aela. In eonverantion the mnrder o: 
Nurse Cavell. was mentioned.

■VoA Bioning.’ aald the diplomatist, 
"baa never been the name man since 
Miss (^voU'e murder. He eonid 
sleep sad was a nerrons wreck. ... 
imagined her ghost waa haunting him 

rd once he excUimed "I can state 
before Ood that i; am not rwpcatihlc 
.'or her:execntlon. It was Berlin."

w«Bi la mi 
AI SlIWRIIIIIIIi

MeUdoo Laat Night Pra 
•Med^Orew the Oisag fw the 
Last Time After lUny Tern

London. AprU .tO— DeUtto n 
lag hero Uls morning ehow that Bar 
tnrdaya Caaadlnn ntuek on Arleu 
waa a magntfteant enoeean Onr men 
had been xrndnnlly danpealag the 
front daring tho prevlou we^ and 
building freah ronda aad gna emplnee 
menu, thns enabling oar gnns to 
occupy the commanding heigbia.

Tho Germans gttempted by heavy 
gunfire. pnrUcnl^ly on the great 
Arras road, to pdevest onr bringlag 
up materia!, bnt their offoru were In 
vain. i

Satnrdayi nheQ ttra was tremea- 
doua but It failed wholly to deatroy 
the German wlrek The Canmdbias 
flung themeelvee ; through a at 
German line of ei^iwaehmenu which 
waa eqnlpped wl^ every poasible

The service of;aong given at St. 
Andrew's Preabyteriaa Chnroh loot 
night held npeeial slgnltleanee for the 
eougregathm inasmuch aa h mark- 
ed the clodtag of a long record of the 

■ueet aad most effieieat servlee on 
the part of the ohnreh-a organist. 
Mrs Hnrry.JlcIndoo.

CamtolF never In the hlsto^ 
-Nnimlmo, sad probably ta
the whole of the Dominion ha« any 
organist of b chnroh esUbllehed such 

record ear has Mrs MeIndoo. 
upon which both she aad the eoagre- 
gatloa. majJ well look hack with 
pride. That 8L Andrew', doe. ao 
's evidenead by the tact that at the 
ronclualon of laat-night's eerriee, Mr 
J. W. (tobnni waa deputed, oo belmlf 
of the oongrdgnUoB. to prasenY Ms. 
MeIndoo wlUk n magnlflcMt bonqnet

making the preseaUtion 
-rtbuniTeferrod tMMngty «p towlaw 
taaoclation which bad exMed 
tween Mrs. MeIndoo who had in fact 
■ireelded over the organ slaee her 
girlhood days, long belon the pre
sent church bnlldint was erected, 
and the oongregatlon. An saaoeta- 

n which he aald had grown atrong- 
year after year. nntU the orreneh 

of parting which waa now Inevluble 
waa all the more keenly felL 
voiced the sorrow of the eongrega- 

at losing Mrs. MeIndoo.
Ihelr beet oriabea tor her fntnro hap-

Among the aololsto at last night 
<ervlce were many local favorites 
Mrs. Dnsdale sang twice, her eontrl 
buttons being "Just as 1 am" (Nevin) 
and the anthem, given by special re
quest. "Hear My Prayer" (Heudels- 
•ohti). Mr. Wliliam# gave the aa- 
hem "Behold th'a^ya Come' (Wood 

ward) and Heasro..^ T. Lewis and 
Jones gave a flue rendering of Ser
geant's duet ''Watchman What 
the Night?" Noted as St. Andrew's 

for choral music, the programme 
of laat night'stands out as one of the

Roy Ktaamaa o; Vlctortn met hto 
death la. a motor ear aesMeM 
Northfleld «m Sat*rday. was rei 
ed thU nttaniooi^ bafora Cor 
Richard Warns. Several witne

examined ta^udlat drivers of 
rbtefa ths deeaassd posssd on the

Ntleaal I^e.
R. H. E

i ? 1
Anderson and Riarden; Rixey and

^n::.-.v.I I
Tyler and Gowdy: Pfeffer

Pittsburg ... .............. 3 8
Sanders and Wtngo; Grime, 

nsflicr.
St. Loula-<nilcago game postponed 

wet gronnda.
Am«4eaa Laagwe.

R. H.
Wsehlngton ................... 1 «
Boston.........................  7 10

Jobnaton and Alnamlth; Shore

xH"r„J !
^ ::: ‘t *!

erSTOMS RKCEIPT8.
The total oollectlona for the month 

of Aprilwt the local Cnatomo Honaa 
iktad to 810.071.18.

Froaa— Eves Omr
to he MaUsE «ba W1^ at IMk am

BafBeteM to Btop the Gia
r VIctoHas Imok Bs^

Ths OarsMM ataM to the paab- 
loss retnaia* to ratraat, amA agkt- 
tgdaapentaly amtadtolaat. VImL , 

ly wa piaread their tromt aad Om 
Nd on to the aaoimd 4lMMa 

Una of Arlaax, aaiatog th# tBM«o 
and wood.

The Canadte anocaos -timmU 
fadUtotoa t£a tank on on right 

Tha Canadians anooeedad In tnklRB 
many prinonerm. Tha OanMto emto- 
tar attaeked ropaatodlp tat In vaMk 
our artinary donalnamea mnlarMH| 
halptnc to maaoh their niramem

tog the f:cht of Ms Ute nnd Mi dm- 
sat troops are eagnmad ewoMto Ita

AN-si DEATH

The adjourned’.emqalrr into the 
which Bdwnrd

Pnria. April SP—The appatottoamt 
of OaMVSl Patois aa <AM nt atoa p

e of the V
:hese arere abpareally ag 

upon the tact that;deceased ^ tra
velling at aa aaranaonable rata 
apeed at toe time’the aeddent hap- 

m«d. *
The lury. eompoiaad of btoasra 

I. Randle (foremad) W. Sampson 
P. Howard. W. C. MalawwHog.
____jgaworth and JwVeWtaTitoh. fla
ally brow^Tla a VstdM aa AbObwar 

-We the undersigned jniy. 
oanelled to Inquire Into the death of 
Edward Roy KInnman of Vlctortn.

do find that he came to hla 
death by having been thrown from 
motor ear which he wn. driving, as 

result of reckless driving.”

GENERAL FETiyN MW 
CMEfOFSIAfF

And ira Ha«o Charm, of *o OmMP> 7

BBCTtrm.Na in qcicbbc. .

Montreal. AprU 80— The original 
oUn of Major General Lessard and 
"o1. P. E. Blondin to Inaugurate on 
May 7 an extended recruiting cam-

aitnatton toeladeo tl 
phnaa:

"The happtoeM of ftolaad to ta- 
tlroly In the hands of Mr. BnUaw. 
aad the British mtorion to too Vnltad 
SUtea. The dlffereBcea betweam tha 
two parties have been ao alight that 
Mr. Balfburia toflnenoe can eettto the 
dlfflenlty."

changed. In lu ptooe there will be 
short, sharp campaign, beginning 

next week. It waa decided that the 
former pan would prove unwieldy. 

Dome at a time when farmers 
are ao busy that lU reaulta would he 
minor.

Mrs. E. Thorne. Albert street, re- 
:elved word on Saturday from Otu- 
wa. to the effect that her son. Pte. 
Horace Thorne Ytad been killed 
action. Private Thorne waa a 

son of Nanaimo, and toge 
with hla broiler Herbert, enlisted a 
year ago for active service.

Word wna received In the city on 
Satnntoy of tho death to action of 
Laace-CorpL A. wnilamaon. tor 

ly years oae of the best known 
cricketota on Vaacouvur lalnad. Be 

iltoted wly ta the war nt Priaen 
Rupert. The late Mr. WlUlama ptop- 
ed for th^ yean with tha Vletorin 
Cricket Club, aad ter taro FMin wHIk- 
tho Nanaimo. C.C.

Mrs. E. RuioeU wQ taM n Brank- 
up Dance Tuesday evaalam. May M. 
at Young's HalL Dnaatog Don » 
tUI If, naual prleaa. Good maato. -X

THE BIJOU
Mary Miles Minter

------in:-----

«4 Dream or Two 4qo’
A 8ton' contrasting tho life in the Underworld With 

tho liixurj- and magnificenoe of that in the homes of 
the rich.

-’/Tv

3 Shows DaUy 2.30,7 and 0 ) {



Ksassif
»»»•

lU dui<er u ujMi ttiiiwrtau.
Wbtil wuiUd iitt itXiimpie’

Ktrw ii«r wti:i«.nt dcU;-.
And wfan* os 'ie ku>;jnct, tt wonld 
KB nn <9porti>n« Um* to point on< 

thnt U in not tbo c t!oi xiono vhleii 
Amro tdntni. to, ropi^ntetlon. T%o

portnnof to tbo DoalnUm nad tbo 
than tbo (itfon. . ▼nnoc 

•iTMdp bn* the dtetlB'^ioa of • ro 
tn tfco Uppor H

«• talv tuni by Vlalorin tor ntal- 
w»r—wtntlon. wo enaaot boir 

tWlbiK ibnt tn tbln inoUaen nneb 
■IWApold b« Ignond.
Tkoto nro hrp Sonnton to bo np- 
Mad. Om of tiMM ibatod nt- 

neotnvr In 
|Ud> <M 4ko otbor troto tbo Ifnln- 
Inad, bM to neitlMr entn dwoM tb« 

in n dwNlor of «

n.bls tur ti.« ui *a«
•or* cuniltina tut lu t>.a <;aait;.t;iu 
onploilto unoti.
ritb itiv t»-i-n . n -J .

•loToaa i.-v .
It «oittU ii(U intutO na/ litUar 
Whnt woutd baimon tl n dirUlonnl 
eommander ol Uoops on tbe UiUe 
front la J-'mnco, roonrued K u 
mntorUl wLouior bo cnrr.ed out b j 
UuuncUoa* to obnrse n cottnin pooi- 
tlon «t n flToa boor, to tba lettor o.

U bo wei* to dOtnjr lot ftTO 
lu aata* « tU* nop* or tdi^ou-aou 

a. tew minute* more or ien 
old make no dtfiereoce..it ji .ii.gu 

\f probably that fcl» alorentr eaeco- 
UOB ol order. ml*bt coal the Uvea of 
tbonaands and eren periiap* Jeopard 

■ tba vbolo plan of action.
Tbe Bmplroa fltot thoofbt today 

mnat bo to arm the war, and for that 
pnrpoa* tba boot work of orory In- 
dlrldnal eiUion la roqnirod. 
matter what oeenpetioa one follows, 
by rlTtod to It tbe Tory beet, and on
ly the rery beet: of which 
eapabto, one U bound to iaer 
Bmplro’a eftleleney. possibly 
make It fanatble tn raleaae another 
poieoB for oerrloe to aomo other cap
acity to. which be or ah* may i r

n's tort mlybt
saredly be tokmt to heart *a a mo-, 
for erery Britlah «ibJoet dnrln- 

dm**'and.therefore 
ipsOtlon beta. U it 

>r thy h»*i ftodeth to do 
40 It wlU toy mtobt-**

■ UDOWIM*. .

m
ntoraato of fhe Cmptie t^ bar. 
Bitlaa and tooe^ toto of Itnatf

btoeat ho tohto tatoe 
letoan appointmwto nro ' .
to to to toh^ennntty diatrtetothnt O' 
igyrtidM^toob m too fntaie tot

rnamm^wm

__

L torlt isthofethat

taMnnattoHUp tor i

^p«n
three pmas a«». ’In eea

a olheqi hetoH**^ 
ip.kle-«nputo4efl

elpflM

Eg^ir Oto. 
^^Ataptoidii«to4*

h'lfinrtttoto' aheed of too Dns- 
Mib ^ « «h,«« walitot at tola
iBbI wte ha^ tor tooietohna

Jt«Sr SloIc^lJ«L«ri Ui»Uo«

IpaEYS
^ I 77i£ PERFECT GUM

Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
f jpvotir—

■'.jspt,.
It’s all that 

the name 
suggests!

Wrigley qnaHty- 
made where 
chewing gtun
makii4ris a Imim

camfectfaMis ere aoM

8eaaenf TtgM-Kepi RIgMI
UAlSmCANADA

ThelJFiavour Lasts

tares dnrini tbe last forty eonta 
ranee, it wes ennonneed offleielly 

a the grain exchange today.

i|f to rntues wtl^ bo permitted la 
^ ktt baraeftar trithont flrat ob- 
tnlntog to* aenetlon of the esnsorlng 
b0tomJ|too. Mo BOW apeevtotlre bnsl 
neas whl bn pontoftod bat trede* 
pieawt opoB tor —-------------------

imad into to ton
inoooMlUan. Tbo

nuy otnnd nad can bo eloead np when 
Tbe aeme rale 

nppUee to open spMds.
The '-------^------

ongh to Ute npon, 
annaa tax him npo> owy dollar

tonnteMEton<i^«l*w*‘^*^

mMiM «• bto own toMwmM 
. « to the habit of thinking Aal]

hnkft ha. tnmod

SBtor Fra* Piean I

^tto annnnl meotlag heU to to*

mtod la tawnr i
■

____ eonhSfSS

hare anfft

IMUIMACT A NANAIMO
^ railmad

Timehiblo Now in K.rfpH 
Train! will !•»»• Nanalm* »• b»'-

VIcWrU and Point. Bomb, dally 
8.S0 and H.»S. ,

WelUnston «nd .Norlbfleld daily •< 
12.<5 and l».ll.

lie xiol Coertenay. Teeaday-. 
Thurxdaya and Baiurdaya 1I.«» 

parkarlll. and Port AlUerni. Mon 
days, Wedneadaya and Krldayi

Tralne due .N'analino from ParkiTlII* 
and Courtanay. Monday*. Wednea 
dayi and Krldaya at 14.1»- 

POUT ALBKH.M BBOTIOll.
Port Albern. «.d Perkerm. 

Tneaday*. Thuradaya and letnr 
dnya. at H.8».

Want Ad A
WcGebThe business 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED — Praotiical maternity 
nurse. Box 66. Free Proa*.

WANTED^ Choirmaater and Orgoa- 
Ut. Salary $26 per muntb: Vi-*!- , 
1.00 Street MethtMlal eburoh; bo, ‘ 
1046 Nanaimo. (.«

B. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

L. D. CHITHAM 
D. P. A.

NANAIMO
marble a qranite works

EilabUUied 1881
CroeMS. Curbing., B4r

A largo .lock of fl
to «>l*ct from.

Mate. --'I -<ia.ee Appllestles 
AUCA. m NUMHBO.'I. Prep.

P. O Box 78 ■ Telepbeu* 8T»

1 . VUF.Rg

In tlie M.iiiff 1 Q. Borg
,. .utedt, Ueoeued, Ut* of Nenalasi 
Tender* for tbe pnrebae* of r 

gasoline lanneta abont 86 feet long 
erataer cabin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine 
can be seen at Oeorge Jnriet'e. Y*1 
low Pout, will be recelred by th« 

rslgaad np to AprU 80to, 1817 
8. McB. SMITH, 

0l-6t Offieiel AdmUUtmtor

NOnOM OF TRAMBFBR.

Notice U hereby rrea that at t 
next regular meeting of to* Board 
UcMts* Commlasioners. 1 Utend to 
apply for a transfer of too retail 
quor license ,held by me for toe 
Shades Hotel, situated on J<ot 6. 
Block 67. Church eireel. Naanlmo. B. 
C., from myself to Alexander Hmltb.

FRANK 8PATARI.
6-m Holder of L.c

WANTED
teeth, sbnnd or broken: 
elble prices U Cenade Poet aej 
ron bar* to J. Dnaatua. p.o

OU, ;

•VA.NTED— A girl for geoeral ht ua* 
work. Apply 80 Chapel street 8t

.VANTED—Steady girl for 
work. Not under 18. Apply at 
Peal's Rectory. it

FOR ,RB«rr
.i-OR RENT— 7 roomod bonse, mod

em improvemente, fnetog Wint- 
worth street Rent tl6 a moLto. 
C. U. Beeror PotU.

OK RENT.—Fl»* Roomed Home, 
bath room end pantry. Apply 486 
NIcol Street. Xl-lw

ro RENT— A tore* roomed hose*. 
Apply 871 Milton atreat 7-6

Washington, AprU 81— The Rt 
Hon. Arthur James Belfonr, head of 

the Great BrluU mission, today sent 
England bl* flrat report of tbe re

ception accorded to the commlaolon 
and toe progress of to* negotUtlon*. 
which It la auted would be "rery 
Joyons for the BrttUh people."

FOR SALS
At a Sacrifleel
The wMl appointed end leenU- 

fnlly situated home of Mr. C. O. Me 
Ree of the Royal Bank. Venconmi 
aTenne, Townslte, to* hone* eonUlni 
8 room*, hot and wld water through- 
ont end altogether thoronghly mod
em la every detail. 8U* of lot 66x 

, 188 feet The hone* |e heeled will 
hot water. This property een be put 
ohaaed for eesh or on easy teroia

P. a. PETO

'OR RENT— 6-roomad honae. c'.oaa 
to Shaft. 18.60; 8-room*^ eB'>tn. 
close to theft $4.00. Apply 368 
Kennedy street 8-6

OR RENT— 8t^ with werebeaa* 
and auble ntteched. to Pre* Pram 
Block. Uw Usnmne* and ream;’!*- 
bis rent Apply A. T. Noma, as 
to* praauae*.

N)R RENT— After to* let May. thg 
.large Store la ton OddfetlewT ' 
Bnllding OB Victoria Creaewl ol . 

..present oeenpled by the *b<M> 
store. For perUeaton agplr to

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD
All Kindt, Alll

Milton Street
Alto Shingigt

••ah, Doers, HmiUm and Qrotog. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR

WE WART YOUR TRADE

Keep 

Chickens
of meat is the heavyTie

:ijsmiu the food bill
Pujiltry acd Eggs wiU help 

i of meat

They 
will help. 
Keep you

l!d;a. fMd for . Sock of S to 
M ha 0.

Ijo^ win tM. whim Toaotri>l.. 
wl^« grow. Tho ootlar to tmiUL 
^ Itor to rflth. dm.
nqnlf d,

A a an aodi to roar bodt yud wtU
^ ptto.

How to go 
about it

—tSsjjtSS
*»■«■■■< At. read OMS e

CAimaif; OMcfa a^c be

n
^or Poultry Bulletins to

DflORMATION BUREAU

THE DOMINION: mmm w kimiim,
I OTTAWA
i BiMmaABUklAKnNMmiMUwJflitofef.

for only 1116 Qaab. Apply I

^-OR BAUD— At a bergeto, a 4 k.p. 
maria* gaaolUe engine. Apply U» 
tbU office. ,11-8

UR BARE— Fnrmera' wagon. U.-wn 
sente, platform, aprUgs nad 1 gbt 
express. At a bergeU. Tboe. ft- 
per. MUtoa atreat '• 6

m
u

V'
FOR BALM — Oerbejd B*iatxr..ui 

CebUet Grand PUno, an extra f c* 
on*. Hardly noed. Alao aeu of 
hooka by most of the leading ea- 
toors; and a Remlngtoa Typewri
ter. to good ooodKlon. Pboa* t'ti 
MUton, 8t., or P.O. Box 476. 7-6

FOR SALB—I plgl I oow. 186 eblP 
kens; PIt* Acre Lot to mat Ap^ 
ply to Oommeretol Hotel 8-4

. Rhode IMead ’Rad. etogto **»• 
and roM comb, whlto end baft I -g- 
burea. ngga 16« nad lie aeab. Ap> 
ply J. T. Pnrgetar. Plea AmaloMr ag : 
P.O. Box >18. X

bagoa * OnBtanda BantMi fa, 
Graat laadn. Titl# ta 
raatad la Unitad Btotaa by nm al ^ 
Coagrem dated Jbn* 8. 1816- T ea 
million tore* budred tbee*<nd 
acre* to be opea8d tor M6Ua»--al 
aad sale. Power «ta, Timber .a« 
Agnemnaml LaMda Caatalniaf 
•oBM of bem btod toft to U**'** 
Btotaa. New to to* opportwea 
ttma. Urge Beet^al Map el-r^ 
tog lends and damrlptloa af r-d, 
aitmata. ratotoO.. atoenttoaa ■•ta 
PoatpaM Oaa DaBar. Sraat L«-4i 
Loaattot Oa. Baft 116. Parti«v<L 
Oiaaoa. * *•

POUND—A baaeb lot toar kapi •• 
WaUaaa Btroat ivpealta tba N 

kat Ownar ma buT* nnma eb 
peymoat tor thU ndrt 6

LOST— A allTar wrtot watob on r tn- 
day; aagravad oa! bask -B. *. »*.•» 
PUdar pleaa* ratora to this affl' a

^15
’”*'1

S.S. Prtnoem Patrii a ■ ■j

Itohabae t. Vaammeo. TkarMer - ^



to

i Ju. ihe uoUer«i*B«J ta or
,u« iw'-i*

^ M a»ie i"»
‘ ,ru«ed •■'“■ “**
* luie li.vlni rogard only to *uii.
cl‘.o.a“of •■'■'<=b «*•

Ktmo. B.C..>prll 17. 1*17.
A. B. r'LANTA. 

for Admlul.tr.ior of E.t.t.

¥ini ■ANAl«e MM nuM MOy»AT. A»ft H. iMt
'-r

Koot.ouy and Cut 
•loM. *..a«MrtlOB» -

nraagn •• o.r/«m. up w d.‘.
®'r^T^BBIO"T 98RVI •

>.M on .llTr...An.nr.

[f«tl tafor».Uou 
.*» on. -fU.

• ahoo*
♦ G IBOK»n>»

I'TNIWnNMTIOII or '
THI PITY ,or l»AI«/MI»3

Bylaw So. (itw.

WHEREAS li u dt-emed up«,o o:.
and convcr.ku; i.a.
of ihr U-. .. t .. . ..1 au.

&.{?;r^io-crlUd'.;;.

1. The Council c; Tha Co.por, 
lion of the City of Nun •. mo uru her, 
by anthorlted to purchue tor cor

|S-U~
Loti lU and bO. Illo. k I n ^ 

City of Nanolmo w t!. all l^i.rov

Front 8» Pboua. 1>7 * »»

y the !nu:ii,iijai , «. > v
oor.tlou of the City of Xan.ir,,,.
•he 2ard day of April. 1917.

TAKE NOTICE that the above
true copy of the propowd r. I. 

upon which the vote of the .Viinh 
pallty win be taken at the round 
Chamber., Baatlon Street. Nrnnime. 
on Thuraday. the 10th day cl M?- 
1917. between 9 o’clock a m.. ..nd ■ 
o’clock, p.m.

FARMERS!
Use “SLEEKENE-
A relable CondlUou Powder tor 
Haraea and CattU and keep yonr 
“ock 1. good eondlUon. Ala.

balsam of myrrh
A rwedy for Catt, Borea. Bprulma. 
au., on Maa or »*aat <«■
erar •• mra>

O F. Bryai t
LAlWOoods. Th.0pet0Ml

OHARLSS FIRRIHO

14 WdM^S^'Un.lmo. 
AS Of«M Pn*pttJ AttaMed To.

HEATS
jDicy. Yoang. Tender.
Fd QuennellftSons

I

Safety First!
It MY MOTTO

AM la tka mattar ef Fire la- 
aoa the baat Is mm Um 

•ted ter my oUaBta, I repre- 
t«t tha Oldest and Btrongaat 
Uma triad aad tire tested 
BOARD OoMpediM.

Why are 014 Baltabla Coaa- 
paale. aall ed Beard Compdd- 
laat Tberw la • BaaM.

mtmi
Mhulu

^ I point Fhdra action in MriauMe. tha 
i il. Vr, wiimanhood of Kaaalaie. pewty hem 

.bin lifi lit {“" Pomioal power, m. de what bM 
hitherto been ondoae. deasie thl. | 
Osneeron« acre now oorrnptini m nda 

Jt.tlni*. Coi, AprI! 2 J—tibiel morale aad health, 
ora bodiee, mailing a total uf la; Every decent man ratrau tha ae- 

bave been found by the roacue ..rew^jMjMty of pnbllc dlacuiiloB of thle 
- be reersts a rimttaand , 

the arU Itaa'if. wkloh i* ,

rdcatLemo a : .:c.C. . . :d It, 
PC -.ci

JJ.A-, -irw -ta-'no tor;e ra-.-nf 7. :«

THK r<)RI*Oll.Vno.N OK THE < IT\ 
OK NAN.tIMO.

Bylaw No. SOB.

Whercaa by the ’’Real Property Ac 
.uiiltlon Bylaw’’, being By-Law .No 
•98. the Council of the Corporation 
If the City of Nanaimo were author 
led to purchoee. for corporate por 

ooaea. the real property described 
herein, at and for a price not mc^- 

K In all tU thousand dollars <|€.- 
10.00):
ANB whereas for the purpoae 

nd with the object of purchaalng

are (16000.001 npon the credit of 
-he Corporation of the City of Na 
lalmo and to laaue debenture* there 
■or. payable In ten year, from the 
late thereof and bearing Interest at 
be rate of rix per centum (6 p.c.) 
,er annum, which It the amount of 
•he debt Intended to be created by

AND WHEREAS It will be nec«- 
mry to ral«» annually during the 
rnrrency of the debentures to be 1.^ 
.ued hereunder five hundred and 
• wenty-three dollar, and thirty 
•Ight cent. (ISIS 

It Of the debt
•Ijty dollar. •— —

ifmont Of the Intereat thereon 
-Ta 1^.11 eight hundred and:;vt.«..Vl'1;^h.^r4r‘rf

•he whole rateable land and Improve- 
■uenta within the munlripalltr of th. 
•oTporatlon of the City of Nanaimo 

a^^dlng to the 1.M revised a«^| 
raent roll, being the aaaeeement roll 
for the year 1916. I. five mllliom .1 
hundred and forty-nlne ibouaanil 
nine hundred and alxty dollar. (1^

* TH EReVoRE the Connell of Tb 
•orporatlon of the City of N.nalm

^"rVlmTThe^urpo.. and win.

II E.W]Uimaii, D.n. win oB recBiTi-u
It thli office nnUI noon on May 10th, 
1917.

Plans, apeelflcationa and Form of 
"ontract to be entered Into, can—be 
leen at the office of the General Su 
aerinlendent. Government Radiotele
graph Department of the Naval Ser
vice. Ottawa, or at the office of the 
Dlitrlct Superintendent of Govern- 

-.................... Old Poet Of-

A. B. Planta

Phone No. 8
TlMOityTaElOB

AiiS I. X. L. SUMm

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUkmg Parlors

Phoae 
1.8 and 6 B ttion Street

wni be »eld lor lafonaattoa that will 
taut to the eonvletloa of the party or 
partlea who broke the wladowe «• 
■7 property oa Weatworth street.

M T. D. JONB8.

ZZX'oo =’be ',Mne"d°rrer 

Ihree month. Vbe

dlan currency, or aterllng

hi by the Treaaurer of the

Uo\hl T^raenrer to pay out of Uj«

a Ml I ■' —

.\TiThK W.i.Mi.MON THK.tTKK T.'-MtJHT .t.VD Tf)- MORROW’

eral yeara tbia ha* been afire. Since 
it was abandoned, however, and with I 
tha fire only emouldering, it had been 
"eeeted’’ off from the'veet of the 
mine, with ma alrtTght wall and 
work we. contlBued mneh as nanal 
la the other aeelloBa. Air daMs ran 
tato the elope where the mas were 
trapped:

Department of the Navi.1 Scrtlcc.
TcDdev). for ErocUoa of Worhahop.

• The Eiporitor.” .N.J.. aaya: ’Tha 
record of the OLEN FALLS has been 
one of steady and atable progreaa. la 

i all departments thU old Glen Fall* 
.omp-c.v It regarded a# one of the 
able*t managed Fire Insurance oom- 
panles In the bnilneea. and lu man
agement today and agency oPgaalia- 

jtlon Is stronger than ever.Yon can 
I rc»i recure when .tour IMre I------------

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
;c undersigned, and endorted ’Ten ,

ler for tho GroctloD of a Workshop i recure wn®** ^uw* * ••v —
It Esquimau. B.C." will be received p'jiced with Alf. Den^off, Naaal-

fice Building. Victoria. B.C.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tender! will not be considered unless 
•usde on the printed form* supplied, 
nd signed with their actual algna- 
ure*. stating their occupstlon* and 

-.laces of residence. In the ease of 
•Irma, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each raemner of the «re* 
nuKt te given
Eacli tender must be accompanied 

by an arceplcl cheque on a charter
ed Bank, payable to the order of the 
Honouralile the Minister of the Naval 
Service for the -um of eight hundred 
dollars (ISOOOOi which will be for
feited if liicperMin tendering doc!lne= 
to enter Into a contract wl en called 
upon to do so or fail* to complete the 
Kork contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
lumed

The Department does not bind It- 
.elf to ucepi the lowe: t. or any ten
der.

C J IlESBARATS. C M O. 
cieputy Minister of the Naval Service 
nepsrimcnt of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. April lI. 1917.
rnatithoiliod puhllcallun ef this 

idvcrllsomenl will not be paid for b> 
the Department.

ii-n.

^Hilpoirs Cafe
. Rogeri* BlMh FhMhlBda Rogen* BlMk

OpmiDbibiMHI^
w. B. PHU#OW. Fsm

ESTABLISHED 1

J.H. Good
.Anctionoer

AllCTlONtEB
^0.

OUR SERVICE IS READY
AT ISiOiSENT'6 NOTICE

lion- .Settlcinci 
lion/Ilf sale.

Sales liuve prompt
icnls on coi 
Our Motto

. aUen- 
coBiple-

SERVICE
Vulitiilion uiiule on Fire Losses

Phone Office, No^ 
Residence No. 14B.

K. DNBWORTH. 
St. Andrew’s Manse. April II.

Need More Iron in the Blood.
If yon are anaemic, yon need mon. 

Iron in yonr blood, and the lell-Ule 
lymptoma are a pale face—eolorleee 
Ilpe, aaben finger naila. poor eirenla- 
tkin and abort breath, and more ner- 
Iona dlaeaeee are eaally oontrmeted 
when In fhU eondlUon.

M. U ‘Trotter, of Toronto, Ont„ 
aayi - "For nearly three yeara 1 anf- 
fered from anaemia, and doctored 
most of that time, bnt did not ialn 
as I would like to. I had no aahl- 
Uon for anything and was afraid to 
go out alone as I had each dU«r 
spelU aad would nimoat taU on the 
rtraeL My mother wanted ma to tl» 
Vlnol and three bottlee hellt me up 
so I fek like a new ereature. and I 
aBTElMly rtoommodtod .•’mol-—to 
othire beeauie of the good tt hna 
done me."

The bad effecU of poor, devltall^ 
ed blood eanaot be overeaUmated. 
and It la the heel aad eod liver ^ 
tonea. Iron and manganeae pepion-

M*in Vln^that enrlehea tha blood, 
improves the elrwtlaUon and In thta 
natural maaner hnllda np haatth and 
etrength. Try H M onr

A. C. ^an Boataa. orascM. Ba«a- 
imo; alao at tha bti» DrusMa !■ 
.11 Brltlih OalamhU towna.

•d h^a B9a« 

-ato ad tea ma

7«49-7«30

rinclpal and inieresi. 
ilted Slatee of

_________ 1 esp-";-- W""the preparation, and print

OonMit aLF.
Far Tanr Cttg ar Conatry 

FIRE INSURAHOS 
In Britiah aad Canadian Belln- 

bla Non-Board CampMlan 
TXi. Bra MHL FImm ttMl

icrs,to. TBktthea '^ 
Dendoff and ^

them reared.

printing of

.aid de-dental to tne .....................

ynrew for the

^,?hSssf-l5sr“3r3sSssscri
?and oJ und ‘Bd ImprovemenU with- 

shall *’*

tokra at the Connell Ch- 
Bine O’clock a. m. aad eev-

w

U.B.C. BEER
In llie fir.sl

iK'ces
bcpr-

pniiio osseiiiiHis umi 
i» the proiliictimi of n good gins 

III mu M.--’. 1'lnce you luiHl use the Hlgl 
of Material*. In Uir seuond plnre you niusl 

have the plani «!»'« o<;uipin- iit. In tlie third place the

I fy and hops PRCCURABl-rr. A MODERN PLANT. 
rr^MASTERWHO KNOWS HOW TO BREW^

OOMMUNIOATIOW.
(Continned from Paga 1) 

tlon of eUmlnaOon, let the oomu.—- 
Ity keep in mind the whole trefflo U 
Illegal. Every parUdpaaL tamata. 
mUtreea. landlord, freqnentar. le 
guilty before the Criminal Code of 
Canada. ‘The polica and the Police 
Commlsalonere have ewom to enforce 
that law.

Then too. there must be a contla- 
BUA peielatent eaforcement of the

law. A --------------------------
to clean np makea a had reaction. 
The community having made np Its 

' mind to purge Itself of thU foulneee 
must elect and hack up offlclaU 
through a period of years who would 
atrlcUy enforce the law. The power 
resu with the Police Board conelst- 
Ing of the Mayor, an Alderman ap
pointed by the Provincial Govern
ment and another i ' '
by the Oevemment.

In beginning to enforce the law two 
atepa should be tqken almost elmul- 
tanecutly. ’Give every woman oppor 
tnnlly to return to decent living, and 
arrest every man found entering the 
house.

Aa to women offender* the chur
ches have now made provision for 
them. Every one who want* 
chance for health and better living 
can have It. ’The mlnUter# of the 
city will Uke tomorrow overyone of 
doun or more of denl.en* of Fraser 
street end give her in the Chrl.tUn 
rewue homee a chance to give up her 
pvll ways. What la being aimed at 

uiclal reformer* 1* that the*e re^ 
cue home* he given power, of deten
tion or th»t the »Ute Itself »hould e* 
. -...^../,ry farm* with the

These are a few of the reasnns why

IT. B. O. BEER
IS AS aOOD AS THE BEST 
and better THAN MOST

Brewefi by

XjDion Brewing Co., Limited
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w M. PMtr St.. aMBiMtf.

cotuge .y*tem. In the meantime the 
Church home* are avaUahle.

A. to the men. the city of West
minster closed lU district sevetw^ 
year* ago by »tatlonlng 
door* with orders to arrest all men 
seeking entrance. In one week the 
women had left town.

Although thle is an age-long evil.

s^^ted area and largely 
reduce the wtclal evil by an awakra-

Irr OB. of thera three featu^ 
„ece«ary for Nanaimo a. for W 
other placa
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Mr. *. S. HkjDiltoB «■* In town to- 
dnjr renewtas o.d a^BjOntMCM.

Mm J. W. CUma and Mra. J. Wat- 
aon toft for Vi^aeoarar laat st«bIbc. 
a«ar rUIitot Uieir parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. J. landto. Plye Acraa.

Tha -..d,- of tha lata Edward Roy
InaniB ate waa kUed In tbi 

tor aar aatdrat at .Vorthflald on 8a, 
tnrday, was aUppa<l to Victoria , for 
.intarawnt tbta mornw* by Mr.

“WEAR-EVER‘
AlnmiDUiD .03king Utensils

Are stamped from thick, iiaijJ sheet aluminum, are 
made without seam or solder. The enormous pres
sure of rolling mills and stamping machines makes the 
metal in Wcar-Ever Utensils denser and harder tlian 
in aluminum utensils made in any other way.

■ We have just opened up another large shipment 
of tliesc goods. Come in and see tliem. They are 
daily becoming more popular.

,Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
JohMfOB BIlMk

MEN’S n.Made-to^ 
Order SUITS

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

Full line of Suitings and 
Pantings to choose from.

UdiM TAILORED SUITS

F. Wing Wah Co.

•If a man went np In » balloon, 
and the world came to an end. where 
would he landT"- Thoee who de*l're 
to know the anawer to the abore qnea 
tion wonid do well to aecnre their 
tickets for "The Old DUtrict School” 

. commendna at 
I p.m. The ontertalnmoot to being 
presented In the Wallace Street Sun
day school and the proceeds are for 
patriotic pnrposes. The nominal 
charge of 85 cents will enable one to 
aecnre a full erenlng'a enjoyment be 
s'des helping a eery worthy cause. 
Tickets may be had of members of 
•he BIMe Class or the Daughters of 
the Empire.

3. H. Good ft Co.'s store will be 
closed all day Wednesday.

A' special meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

Mr. John MrOucVle. Kennedy St., 
word on Saturday that his 

brother Darid had died of wounds 
Prlrate MrOuekle enlisted with the 
nth C. M. R.. and later tmnaferred 

atheona Horse.

Lawn mowers sharpened and ma
chine ground. Called for and dellr- 
»red Cb antes 75c and 11.00. W.H. 
Morton. Hardware merohant. Phone.

DIED
McGREOOR-- In Otto dty. on April 

38th. 1*17. James Bmeat McGre
gor. aged 31 yeara. a natlye of 
Nanaimo.

Poneral Notice.
Tha tnneral will taka place from 
the family residence. Hschlesry 
street, on Tnesday afternoon, st 

1.30 o'elooh. and from SL Paul's 
church at 3 o'clock.

Friends and seqnslntsnees are

1*
Bring The Concert To 

Yt.ur Home.
Ilovive the pleasant menu ries that were awakened 
when you listene.i oi.raplnr.'d l« the enehnnlnig lui'ln- 
dies lliat the arlisl p'ayed o tirillianlly.

T!- ' ‘rtiiy iiiusit al

G rhard Heintzman 

Player Piano
Possesses wonderful rielmoss of tone and unusual 
heaiitv. the perfcclit n of this superb OERHARD 
HEINTZMAN [’layer Piano is.J)est shown by its fidel
ity in reproducing w.lh lif.' like expression, any com
position Just as the artist would play it. Every deli
cate slindiiiK. everv aecenl is faithfully rendered. Let 
the OERHARD HEINTZMAN Player Piano gladden - 
your home, it will g’.ve yo i a eoncerl when ever you 
desire. Its compani* nship is delightful.

Call in when you ore passing and let us demon
strate this boauliful Player Piano to you.

We can arrange easy n onlhly payments.

G.ATt'letchfT Music Co.
“NANAIM vs MUSIC HOUSE**

■ CamerdM Street Naanlnto, B. C.

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS 15 C«nU Each- 

PurohaM • tin of this wall known brand it Is splandod

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
IfiOTORIA ORESCENT RHONE tS

fecial Yelues in Ladies’Blouses

i4dapted from Victor Hugo’s Immortal 
ce The Hunchback of Alotrc Dame

MIDDY BLOUSES FOR WOMEN AND QIRLS

You will find this popular style Dlouse well repre
sented here in both Girls’ and AVomen’s size^. They 
are made of good quality Costun^e Drills in numerous 
styles. Some are Irin.med with Colored Collars and 
Cuffs.

Girls, from 8 to 16 ye:irs ..................................... . f1*PC
Ladies’ sizes . H ... . .TTTTr'rTT-- f1X)0-t9 fl.Tl- 
Udie.s' Silk .Middies, at ,.......... . .....................«23E

M Mm-

m

WANTED— Br ytmng gmtleman. 
IMitton u CMhler, bookkeeper or 

fir»t-cU«i
Aply P.O. bos 63.'

13-6 ■

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tnndtaror

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTL
tloMdCBce: MapUnadn 

PboaeMO. P. a Bor 4

Are You Going to The 
Big "arrival and War 
0'nce in Vancouver 

This Weeki?
Evwtmm NoUom You r OloUm on • H«ll4ay.

If you come to our store, we can fit you w’itb a stylish 
SuiM^commg Hat^a WeU Matched Shirt and an

The effect will bo good. You will enjoy your 
holiday.

HAitVEY MURPHY
FIT REFORM STORE.

Tha Store wfll be Oloaed 
AU Pay WedneBday, May 2

SILK CREPE DE OHEKE WAISTS, Regulw V. so. OH SALE AT SASS.
w'list’- 1-. Ito convinced of their extraor-

ing. !*
Iini t........ - .V.L
tucks in front- Colors are while, pink, egg blue

O’CEDAR ML MOPS

Houh* cleaning can be made 
▼6T7 much eaRler br tbe uae of 
Bpencer'a Cedar Oil Mopa for 
pollihlng flooni, woodwork and 
famlture. Theae mopa with 
the long handle Uke the back
breaking labor o« of house- 
cleaning. Atter once using you 
will never be without one. They 
are practically IndaatmeUble. 
Oiled reedy tor nae.
Tha triangle atyla............THe
'The round atyle........... Bl.00

T'edif UU. l-iii^ toJUlu ...lew 
<todar Oil 6-0*. bottle ... SBc 
Cedar Oil, 13-o*. bottle . .40c 
Cedar Oil 33-o*. bottle .. .TBc 
Cotton Baaatoter Mope ... 18c 
Cotton DMh Mope............ lOe

W.48H 81TT8 I-X)R BOYS 
Although theae are all new, 

they are to be bad at laat aoa- 
•on'a prlcea which will mean n 
considerable saving to you. 
They are made np In ''OUver 
Twlit”. Buster and Blouse 
atylea. Materials are Hollanda 
Chambraya. Pique. PrlnU and 
Striped English Gatoteaa. 8e- 
leet yonra now and be prepared 
for the warm waather.
Price* from ... TBc to $1,75

4Manim
In order to give onr employ, 

•ee an opportunity to Uke In
the Vm.oonver Carnival, thl.

HI'1-Xl.tL OFTBBING8 IN 
THE BOVS' DEPARIM^T 
ParenU «rin find tbla sto e 

Alwayn ready with auperior va- 
luea In Boya' Clothing aad Par 
ntohtng*. We are now nhowlui; 
n particularly fine mngn 'of 
Spring SutU of all atoea. i' 

Butter Brown Sniu. of dark 
and medium tweed lor the 
very amaU boy
M ................ : H.7S to msz

For boy* from jryowa 
we ahow a fine Une of Tweed - 
Serges and Womted* amU ha

•lltched down belt and patch d 
pockets. Also the Pinch Ba»'.- 
•tyle wtth hall> belt Hie r 
r«nge In priee and At* aU sood 
valuee from .. .fSMB to #15.07

David Spencer
LIMITED


